
' THE ARNETTE FAMILY (Arnaut)

The name Arnaut (later variously spelled ArnotjArnatjArnet.Arnett)

is found in several of the Hu«?uenot Colonies which came to America

after the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes.

In 1683 Andre Arnaut is listed in Massachuetta. The Montclair,N..T.

Chapter of the L, A. R. is named for Hannah Arnett,a Revolutionary heroine

probably of the 'Walloons.

The Colony at Mannekin Virginia showS "Jean Arnaut sa femme et une fille"

Later this Jean Arnaut's name is signed along with thirty_four others,

to a lengthy petition addressed:

"To His Excellency Francis Nicholson,Esq. His Majesty's Governor of

^Virginia, asking for " Abetterment of the condition of the French

^Refugees at Mannekin."

Descendants of this Jean Arnaut (later Anglicised to John Arnett) are

found on the Revolutionary rolls of Virginia. Alex, Janes Arentt and Henry

Arnot. Also in North and South Carolina, as there was evidently the

usual migration to these states.

The Census of 1790 shows Samuel Arnot in Fairfield County, and his will

ft on file there'names his wife Elizabeth. His children Huerh, Samuel, Erwin,

John, Martha, Esther, Agnes, Mary. The Revolutionary Records for South

Carolina also show that John, James and Samuel Arnett (the spelling hero

changed) are oaid for provisions and horses furnished.

According to tradition John Quirns Arnett, the progenitor of the family
CC

^ now in Fairfield County, came from North Carolina to the old Buckshead

."f neighborhood, where for a number of years he was a merchant. ;Vhile there

^^ he'̂ married Eliza Co^emaiy^a granddaughter of the "Squire^Coleman" of Mills'
Statistics. About 1854 or 1855 he with his wife and four young children

moved to Georgia where it is known his mother then lived*
biJuRXe^ 'VtW'? Gos/re/f^ Uhr€cU>r <2cu. frj/,

Augusty^l856 when his youngest child Robert Coleman was five years of age.

His widow and children returned at once to Fairfield and all connection

with the father's family seems to have cpasedoM H



; ARl^ETTE FAMILY # 2

Nothing more is known of them, not even the names of John QuJrns'e

father and mother, Tt is earnestly hoped that some connection of the

family, seeing this sketch, may "be able to furnish additional information

The children of John Quirns and Eliza Goleraan Arnott were:

I.John Peasteiv-served in the Confederate Army. moved ^. Tahu (LaLeyn»fr WAS M,LLiV Iff 7/,/- n/-/)/?

married - ? - but left no descendants.

2, Berry Ann also -Ferved in the

moved to Georgia. Married - ? - but left no descendants.
,? u. a1.>0 j

3. Susan Goleraan married Dr. Andrew S. Gariini^on.^ra.duata^O,^^^,^ i

medical College of II. Y. A son of/\Savilla and Hobort |
Greg'' Cameron of the iVhito Oak neighborhood. He died in 1872

^I7h h/S Pl^RsfJjS ST6>, rAfna^ f=>i.cr
an and is burled in Concord Ghurchyard^at Woodward. The childre

of this marriage were:

Robert Gregg, Andrew S. and Samuel McLurkin^-^/^je^/?^^"

Only the last named lived to maturity. He graduated from the
^hAale-bra'i^)S-.j

S. G. Medioal CollGKB.^praotised his Profession^Injlor^ida^^^^
and in the Jest, never married. Didd young.^;„i'»V77r^R>'

4. Robert Goleraan Arnette, as he began to spell the name, ran

away from home at sixteen and joined the Confederate forces,

serving the last two years of the war. He told often of

weeping, along'with others, when at Appomatox he saw General

Lee surrender.

After the war he was for two years a student at the Zings Mountain

Military Academy under thebeloved Col. Coward. Later

attended the Medieal College in Louisville, Zy..graduating

in 1069. He returned to the old Bupkshead neighborhood and

practised hi

ddath in 1907^ . ,

She-He was active in the.Elu Klux Zlan and when the |

Peiieral authorities were rounding up and arresting the



members, he fled to Georgia where he remained for somo-

timo. Kot'-irn1n.T to Fnirfleld ho donned n Rod shirt and rode with Hamr)

ton to rid the state o" the Oarnotbao'cror in 187G.

He married Mary liartin Evans a d«un:hler of Jonn ,Vinn Evans and

.Mary Gladney Martin o^ the Montlcolle not!>:hi)0 rhood. There •voro ^ive c

children of tho marriaao and thoir names will bo found andre the

namos of their mother's - tho Evans family - this name having died

complotely out in the ©«unty.

MBERS. HE FLED TO GEORGIA WHERE HE REMAINED FOR SOMETIME.

RETURNING H) FA IRFI ELD HE DONNED A RED SHRIT AND RODE WITH

HAMPTON TO'RID THE STATE OF THE CARPETBAGGER IN 1876.

HE MARRIED MARY MARTIN EVANS A DAUGHTER OF JOHN WINN

EVANS AND MARY GLADNEY MARTIN OF THE MONTICELLO NEIGHBOOD.

THERE WERE FIVE CHILDREN OF IHE MARRIAGE AND THEIR NAMES WILL

BE FOUND UNDER THE NAMES OF THEIR MOTHER'S - THE EVANS

FAMILY - THIS NAME HAVING DIED COMPLETELY OUT IN THE

COUNTRY.


